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May I draw your attention to the fact, that an EU regulation (e.g. Regulation (EC) 1107/2009 – Placing 
of Plant Protection Products) takes direct effect, i. e. it is legally binding in all Member States. As a con-
trast an EU directive does not take direct effect, i. e. it has to be implemented in the Member States by 
national legislation first.
Fig. 1. shows the relation between EU/CEN/Federal and States regulations on the official inspection 
of sprayers in Germany.
The directive 2009/128/EC does not take direct effect and is implemented by the German Plant Protec-
tion Act:
The Federal Ministry of Food , Agriculture and Forestry (BMELV) is empowered to issue ordinances.
The Federal States (FS) are empowered to requiring holders/owners to have plant protection equip-
ment (PPE) already in use tested and lay down details of this procedure …
They may also stipulate that testing shall be carried out by officially recognized inspection workshop 
and may lay down the requirements to met for approval, loss of approval, …
The Federal states may delegate these powers to state authorities (PPS) …
In the ordinance further aspects are specified: 
Field crop sprayers and bush in tree crop sprayers have to be inspected by an official recognized 
inspection workshop at intervals of two calendar years. 
PPE which can be carried by a person is not subject to obligatory inspections …
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For uniform enforcement of PPE inspection in the Federal States (FS) a workshop approval degree es 
recognized by the FS and regulates the
- approval,
- power of the inspection workshops,
- obligations of the inspection workshops and
- termination of approval/cancellation/withdrawing.
For carrying out the PPE-inspection according to the plant protection act an inspection regulation 
degree is recognized by the FS and regulates the
- procedure of inspection,
- inspection report,
- procurement of inspection stickers and
- training of inspection personnel.
The whole procedure of sprayer inspection in Germany is described in the information package on the 
following website: spise.jki.bund.de.
According to the principles of subsidiarity the following items have to be specified:
- workshop approval, monitoring, rejection – see spise.jki.bund.de,
- inspection regulation,
- quality assurance system,
- how to deal with new PPE,
- how to deal with minor defects.
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